the murder.
May earlier agreed to
plead
guilty
to
for parole for 45 years
manslaughter and was
the state's key witness
liW 1!01\!N!IE FO!!'I"IEI'il
Ocean Springs Bureau
against Roy. He faces a
OCEAN SPRINGS - Christopher Roy maximum of 20 years in
was sentenced to life in prison Thursday prison.
Roy
had
been
after he was found guilty of murder in
the 1999 slaying of an Ocean Springs charged with capital Roy
murder, which could carteen-ager.
Court officials said the sentence means ry a death sentence, but
was
found guilty of the lesser charg(_• of
that Roy, 20, won't be eligible for parole
murder.
for 45 years.
On Tuesday, May testified that Roy
Roy and Jonathan "J.P." May, 21, were
charged in the September 1999 murder of had plimned a scheme to steal drugs from
Nguyen
and kill him.
Dong Phoung "Tommy" Nguyen, 18.
But Roy gave a different version on
Nguyen's body was found Jan. 6, 2000,
in a shallow grave near Vancleave after Wednesday. He said he had paid N&>Uyen
May told police he and Roy had planned all the money he had owed him and that.

lllill Won't be eligible

he was no longer in the drug-selling business. He was enrolled in school and was

trying to straighten out his life.
Roy said he was afraid of Nguyen
because Nguyen had threatened to kill
him.
"He had bPen lPlling people he had a

(

bullet with my namP on it," he testified.
Roy said that on Sept. 6, 1999, he and
M!1Y wen• working on a vehiclP at May's
hmme when Nguyen arrived.
Roy said Nguypn approadwd him. He
said Nguyen camP at hint and he defend-

ed himself. They struggled and he held
Nguyen in a chok" hold for sf'VPral minutes until Nguyen died.
Roy said lw and May thought Nguyen
belonged to a Vietnamesp gang and feared
gang mcmbt•rs would come afler them if
See CONVICTION, Page 3-A

lllill Former sheriff

bookkeeper
charged with
embezzlement
By JOHN SURRATT
Ml'>S!~,s1pp1 Pres~;

Stall

I'ASCACO! II A - Stnlt• AL
tor Phil Bryant said his oJI
"will aggrPssivPiy pursuP a
recovpr" tlw mmwy hl' said ~
taken by f(mner ,Jackson Cow
Sht·l·iff's OJlict• bookke('pvr I
Thra:.;h Camley.
Carnley, 67, ofVandeave, v
indicted by a Jaclumn Cour
f,'l"and

She awTendt·rPd {A) auUH
tics Wednesday morning acco
panicd by hPr attonwy and ~

Ocean Sp
is closed·
buses traveling
on bridge
By BONNIE FORTIER
Ocoun

Spnno~

Bureau

OCEAN SPRINGS
Aldermen decided Wednc.sd
to close the harbor b1;idge
Gerwral Pm·shing Avenue to
traflk.
Aldt•rmen said eignti will
posted today on the bridge U
ll•ads to Shcarwater Drivl'.
For years aldcnm.•n ha
spoken with county officil
concen1ing thl• condition oft

Students paint school red, whi1
Space and the Futun•," which
j',,ll ......... l .... ,y.,,:il-•1 •..

In ln•tWl'l'll buiiPtin hoan

